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THE RENAL LYNPHATICS: AN IMPORTANT F L U I D  TRANSPORT SYSTEi4 
A. T. K. Cockett, R. T. Kedo, A. P. Roberts arld R. S. bloore 
Goodwin and co-worker f i r s t  suggested a more a c t i v e  r o l e  o f  the renal 
lymphatics fo l lowing an encyclopaedic review o f  the l i t e r 3 t u r e .  la2 This 
srcessory c i r c u l a t i o n  i n  the kidney funct ions as a safety valve coming i n t o  
p i t y  when u re te ra l  obst ruct ion O i  renal vzncus out f low encroachment develops. 
Approx imte ly  10 years ago our group3 suggested an addi t ional  r o l e  of 
the renal lymphatics - transport  of  s o d i m  destined fo; ur inary excret ion 
dur ing pericds o f  elevated renal venous pressure. This concept was subse- 
q i e n t l y  broadened by the work of LeBrie and iaayerson . 
During the past three years our e f f o r t s  have included d i r e c t i o n a l  s tud iss 
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encomFsssing three broad areas, 5’6’7 determination of enzymes and hormnal  
concerltrations i n  renal  lymph f l u i d ,  determination o f  a n t i b i o t i c  concen- 
i r s t i o n s  w i t h i n  the renal i n t e r s t i t i u m  (renal lymph), and f i n a l l y ,  the 
?:ecs:lrement o f  respi ra tory  gases w i t h i n  renal lymph f l u i d .  
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
General: Adul t  mongrel dogs were employsd in the study. Dur?nS the 
p a r t  three yeJrs over 75 animals have had renal capsular o r  renal h i ? a r  
lynphet ic  vessels cannulated for  a va r ie t y  o f  studies. 
instances corresponding blood and ur ine samples were obtained to a l t o s  
csrnparisons t o  be made w i t h  renal lymph. 
I n  the m a j o r i t y  o f  
u Ewymes -- and Hormones: 
Renal lymph was co l lected i n  2 tube under i ce  f o r  reninangiotensin 
assays. Corresponding renal vein sar,ples were obtained f o r  comparisons. 
I '* 
r: .. 
Renal lymph and plasma were prepared for assay using the teehnfqut of 
0 k l m e r  
nephrectom?zed, pentol inluic b t w k e d ,  maie ra:, 
ESs3ssay of angfotensin In lymph was aceompllshed In the bl!etar21ly 
AntIaicrobial DtstrTbutlon !n Renal Lymph, Blood --- and Urine: 
Renal lymph obtalned in animals after 1ympf;atIc cannulation. The 
antfbacterlal agents were lnfuecsd 1ndivfdual:y. 
loridine were :njected intrevenwsly over a 15 minute to four haur interval, 
Penlsillin G, and Cepha- 
bi!trofui'anto!n and nalldFx1c acid were sdnlnistesed by gastr:c tube. Theram 
peuttc doses were arb1 trari ly selected. 
Analysts of  the biologlcal samples followed standard procedures nor 
available. In some instances bioassay of  the samples was also ixrforaed, 
Respl ;-atory Gases In  Lymph: 
Renal lymph was collected anaerobically under mineral 011. The 
masthetized animal had an endotracheal tube tn place,, Compressed air was 
used In aii instances. 
An As:rup meter was used for determ?natKon of oxygen tension (PC,j, 
carbo:. dloxtde tenslon (C02) and pH. 
RESULTS -
Renln-Angiotensin Studies: 
Figure 1 Illustrates the levels obtained In corresponding samples of 
renal capsular lymph and renal vein plasma, 
(0,2 ml) were injected intravenously in:@ the rat preparatlon, 
Prepared samples of each 
Renal Iyniph 
ievels correspond to the 20 nanogram standard of commercial Angistensic (-1, 
Ronal vein plasma approaches the IO nanogram standard. 
In Flgure 2 the results are summarized by a bar graph. The mean 
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I -  
pressor responses In renal lymph and renal vein plasma are  25 nm of  Hg ana 
15 mn of Hg, respectlvely, 
Antimicrobial D ls t r lbu t lon  In Renal Lymph, Blood and Urlne: 
The peak d i s t r l b u t i o n  o f  Pen ic i l l t n  G (Flgure 3) Is depicted i n  f l ve  
enimals. Blood concentration ranged from 90 t o  150 mlcrogrsms, Renal lymph 
levels durlng correspondlng periods were lower. Urinary concentratlons -re 
elevated, The dosage selected was 20,000 mcg per Kg. 
Cephalorldine, 46 mg per Kg, was injected lnto SIX animals, A typ ica l  
dose-response graph I s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Figure 4, 
t ra t i ons  exceeded the correspondlng blood levels  for one t o  three hours 
fo l lowlng admlnfstratlon, 
Renal h l l a r  lymph concen- 
Lymph concentrations ranged from 25 mcg t o  4 mcg 
per m i  i i I i iter.  urine w i < a t r = t l o n s  are 1 isted. 
Na l l d i x l c  ac id  was infused In a dose of 50 mg per Kg. Three hours 
Plasma levels  exceeded renal a f te r  infusion the samples were analyzed. 
lymph concentratlons (Flguiw 5) i n  each o f  four  Instances, Nl t to furanto in  
I was infused by gast r ic  tube into seven animals. A t  three hours renal lymph 
?evels exceeded blood levels, Bioassay o f  renal lymph containing n l t r f u tan to ln  
lnfused by gast r ic  tube revealed suppressive a c t i v i t y  against E col i .  
Respiratory Gases l n  Lymph: 
Renal lymph was col lected anaerobtcally from seven animals. Oxygen 
tension was 150 nun. o f  Hg (mean) while the renal a r t e r i a l  level  was 99 ran. 
o f  Hg (man), During t h i s  corresponding perlod renal venous exygen tension 
w3s 64 ran. o f  Hg (mean), (Flgure 6) 
* 
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D I SCUSS I ON 
Since lymph f l u i d  drains the interstitium it seemed logical tc a- =suns 
that rena; lymph i s  derived in the main from rena? interstitial fluid, 
Kaplan et ale9 have suggested that renal lymph i s  derived from capillary 
transudate and renal tubular reabsorbate. Our renal lymph oxygen tension 
values would suggest that capillary transudate accounts for a mtnor frastfan. 
i E  Would appear that antlbfotics which concentrate in the renal lymph 
would be more appropriate in treating acute pyelonephritis since the latter 
entity is usually multifocal in origin and interstitial In locetion. Once 
the organism has been found sensitive to a number of antibacterials, the 
final choicz should be based on the renal interstitial distribution of these 
same ant i bacter i a 1 so 
The area of hormonal assays in renal Iym$ f lz:6 i s  under further study 
\le have noted increased angiotenin levels In rerial lyrnph i n  our laboratory. 
during graded renal arterial ischemia. Concentrations of aldosterone i n  
:ymph fluid should be of considerable interest. 
conductd by our laboratory. 
Such studies ate being 
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SUI4t*RY 
1. Rmfn-Anglotensin levels on an equal v o i m e  basis were found in hfgher 
concentrations in renal lymph. 
2, AntibacterSals and their distribution n the renat lymph, blood and 
urine are Iisted. 
renal lymph exceeded the corresponding blood levels, 
Cephaloridine and n trofurantofn concentrations 
3, Oxygen tension in renal lymph exceeded the corrssponding arterial 
levels. implications of these levels are discussed, 
Future studies underway i n  our laboratory are mentioned. 4. 
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B I O A S S A Y  OF RENIN-ANGIOTENSIN IN RAT 
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Figure 1 
BIOASSAY OF R E N I N  -ANGIOTENSIN I N  RENAL LYMPH 
RESULTS FROM I4  DOGS 
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COMPARISON of PENICILLIN 0 at 5 hrr. in RENAL HILAR LYMPH, 
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Figure 3 
COM?ARIJON OF CEPHALORIDINE 46mg/Kg IN 
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Figure 5 
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COMPARISON of OXYGEN TENSION in RENAL 
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